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Partners in Solutions™

Student Health Insurance

Intercollegiate
Sports Accident
Program
DELIVERING
WINNING COVERAGE
TO STUDENT ATHLETES
WHO GIVE THEIR ALL

A

t FirstRisk Advisors, we recognize
how important athletic programs
are to your students and their futures,
and we’re here to help you protect
their health and well-being. Above
and beyond your school’s primary
insurance coverage, we customize
intercollegiate sports accident
programs that make sense for the
benefits you need at the budget
you require.

Why FirstRisk Advisors for Sports Accident Coverage?

We understand how important the
best care is for your athletes, but
getting the right price and discounts
for that care is critical to the financial
health of your program. Often, a
student athlete’s chosen provider is
out of network, driving up costs.
To help with this, every program we
offer includes comprehensive provider
evaluations that ensure your insurance
partners will provide the coverage
needed while offering adequate
discounts to the program.

Features of our sports accident coverage plans

» Trusted partner in student health insurance plans and service
» Verification of each athlete’s active insurance policy, including
confirmation that their personal insurance covers athletic injuries
» Premium coverage for comprehensive care and convenience
» Customized solutions designed to maximize budgets and benefits
» Support that delivers expert solutions and a premier
client experience
» Advanced security and simple processes for quality assurance

» Fully funded, self-funded, or partially self-funded
» Direct contract with preferred providers
» Online claims submission and tracking to reduce your
administrative costs
» Supplemental provider networks to reduce your athletes’
out-of-pocket costs
» Case management and provider evaluation
» Deductibles from $0 to $5,000 or more
» Riders designed to cover special situations such as recruits
on campus
» Riders for expanded medical coverage, HMO/PPO waiver,
and heart/circulatory available

Partners in Solutions™
The front lines of an intercollegiate sports accident program can be a daunting place, but with
FirstRisk Advisors, you’ll be supported every step of the way. Since our founding, our advisors
have helped more than 300 clients obtain stress-free coverage and support. From patiently
explaining every detail until you or your student feels comfortable to alleviating the red tape
that accompanies most major call centers, we educate, advocate and go above and beyond
to do right for you and your student athletes.

Get a quote for your college or university today.
Contact Dave Opperman at dopper@firstriskadvisors.com or 267.880.2300.

About FirstRisk Advisors
FirstRisk Advisors is a national provider of custom life, accident, student health insurance, employee
benefits and value-added services. Founded in 1996 and headquartered in Greater Philadelphia,
FirstRisk Advisors delivers expert solutions and a premier client experience by combining its
trusted reputation and premium coverage with customized solutions, exceptional support
and secure processes.
For more information, visit firstriskadvisors.com.
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